The organic and mineral components in two coals and resulting high-temperature ashes with high silicon content were characterized by second-derivative infrared spectroscopy, Raman spectroscopy, and X-ray diffraction (XRD). The infrared spectra of raw coals show weak organic functional groups bands but strong kaolinite bands because of the relatively high silicates content. In contrast, the Raman spectra of raw coals show strong disordered carbon bands but no mineral bands since Raman spectroscopy is highly sensitive to carbonaceous phases. The overlapping bands of mineral components (e.g., calcite, feldspar, and muscovite) were successfully resolved by the method of second-derivative infrared spectroscopy. The results of infrared spectra indicate the presence of metakaolinite in coal ashes, suggesting the thermal transformation of kaolinite during ashing. Intense quartz bands were shown in both infrared and Raman spectra of coal ashes. In addition, Raman spectra of coal ashes show a very strong characteristic band of anatase (149 cm −1 ), although the titanium oxides content is very low. Combined use of second-derivative infrared spectroscopy and Raman spectroscopy provides valuable insight into the analyses of mineralogical composition. The XRD results generally agree with those of FTIR and Raman spectroscopic analyses.
Introduction
The characterization of coals is complicated because of mineralogical and chemical heterogeneity of the raw materials and compositional and structural changes resulting from heat treatment. Since the thermochemical conversion of coal is particularly significant in power generation, the characterization of organic and mineral components in raw coals and products of coal conversion has received considerable attention over the past few decades [1, 2] . Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy is one of the most important techniques available for the analysis of both organic and inorganic components in a coal. Organic functional groups such as OH, aromatic C-H, aliphatic C-H, C-O, and C=C have been found in the coal structure using FTIR [3] [4] [5] [6] . The abundance of chemical functional groups in coals or coal chars has been quantitatively determined based on the ratios of absorption peak areas [7, 8] .
In addition to organic components, minerals can be identified by FTIR spectroscopy since they usually produce characteristic absorption bands in the fingerprint region (1500-400 cm −1 ) [5] . Moreover, the difficulty of low crystallinity in X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis can be overcome by spectroscopic techniques such as FTIR. The minerals in ash residues prepared by low-temperature ashing below 150 • C were effectively analyzed by FTIR spectroscopy because the influence of organic matter was excluded [9, 10] . The infrared spectral subtraction between the raw samples and acid-washed ones has also been successfully used to identify minerals in coals and coal chars [11, 12] . The absorption band positions of kaolinite were found to change significantly with heat treatment temperature due to mineral transformation [13] and strong Si-O stretching vibration bands were observed over the range of 1100-950 cm −1 [13, 14] . A mixture composed of organic and inorganic matter tends to produce complex infrared spectra because of the presence of overlapping bands. Certain components are obscured by others, thus yielding the overlapping bands. The resolution enhancement method, especially the second-derivative spectroscopy has been effectively used to resolve the overlapping bands in the study of the organic functional groups in coals and more detailed information on organic components has been gained [15, 16] . Absorption bands of minerals overlap more easily than those of organic matter since the former locate at relatively low frequencies and in relatively narrow spectral range. However, the identification of the mineralogical composition of raw coals and resulting coal ashes by second-derivative infrared spectroscopy has not yet been systematically studied.
Another particularly useful analytical tool for the identification of organic and mineral matter is Raman spectroscopy. Non-destructive detection, easy sample preparation, rapid analysis, and high spatial resolution are the significant advantages of Raman spectroscopy. Raman spectroscopy is commonly utilized to characterize the carbonaceous structure of heterogeneous materials including coal and biomass. Two prominent carbon bands, i.e., D and G bands (near 1350 and 1590 cm −1 , respectively) are often observed in the Raman spectra of coal and biomass [17] . Quantitative parameters of the carbonaceous structure can be gained by further curve-fitting using multiple individual peaks [17] [18] [19] . Variations of the carbon structure of biomass char during steam gasification by FT-Raman spectroscopy has been reported [20] . A good dependence of combustion reactivity on the Raman band area ratios has been revealed in reference [17] and the correlation between ignition temperature of coals and Raman spectral parameters has been further demonstrated [21] .
Raman spectroscopy has also been employed in the identification of a variety of minerals, including crystalline and amorphous phases [22, 23] . Minerals especially the iron oxides produce strong Raman bands [24] . In addition to iron oxides, the occurrence of quartz and calcite in power plant fly ashes has also been revealed by Raman spectroscopy [25] . Moreover, the Raman spectroscopic studies were shown to be complementary to FTIR spectroscopic analyses. Although a number of studies [21, [23] [24] [25] have been conducted on the Raman spectra of coals or coal ashes separately, very little research has been carried out on the Raman spectra of raw coals and resulting coal ashes. Furthermore, Raman spectral changes from raw coals to resulting coal ashes have not yet been reported.
The purpose of this investigation is to identify the organic and mineral components of coals and resulting high-temperature ashes by second-derivative infrared spectroscopy and Raman spectroscopy. The second-derivative infrared spectroscopy was conducted to thoroughly analyze the mineralogical composition of the coals and coal ashes based on the interpretation of original and overlapping bands. The component changes from coals to coal ashes were also addressed by infrared and Raman spectroscopic analyses. Mineral phases with low crystallinity or low content in coal ashes were successfully identified by combined use of FTIR and Raman spectroscopy techniques.
Materials and Methods

Coal Samples
Two coals from Dananhu No. 1 and No. 2 mines (named coal A and coal B, respectively), Xinjiang Autonomous Region, China, were selected in this research. The samples were crushed and sieved to a size range of 106-150 µm. Proximate and ultimate analyses of coals were performed and the results are presented in Table 1 . 
Ash Samples Preparation
The coals were slowly heated to 815 • C and kept at this temperature for 1 h in a muffle furnace to produce high-temperature ash following a standard (GB/T212-2008). Ash composition was examined by X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy (XRF) using a Panalytical Axios spectrometer. The ash composition listed in Table 2 indicates that Si is abundant in both coal ashes. 
Characterization of Organic and Inorganic Components in Coals and Coal Ashes
Nicolet iS 10 infrared spectrometer was used to examine the organic groups and mineralogical composition of coals and coal ashes in the region of 4000-400 cm −1 . Infrared spectra were collected using a deuterated triglycine sulfate (DTGS) detector, an Ever-Globar IR source, and a KBr beam splitter. Each sample was performed by sixty-four scans and the resolution was 4 cm −1 . The KBr pellet method was employed for measurement. The data were subjected to baseline correction using OMNIC 9.2 software for comparison. The second-derivative infrared spectra were determined to resolve the overlapping absorption bands.
Raman spectra of coals and coal ashes were performed on a LabRAM Aramis Raman spectrometer equipped with a 532 nm laser, a 50× objective, a 1800 lines/mm optical grating spectrometer, and a 460 mm focal length. The lateral and depth spatial resolution were 2 µm and 4 µm, respectively. The exposure time of ten seconds and accumulation of nine scans were performed on each sample. The incident laser power on the coal and coal ash particles was about 2 and 20 mW, respectively. The laser energy can be altered by filters to avoid the thermal decomposition of particles. To examine the carbonaceous structure of coals and minerals in coal ashes, scans in the spectral range of 800-2000 cm −1 and 100-1500 cm −1 were conducted on the particles of coals and coal ashes, respectively. Raman spectra were recorded on at least three points for each sample to reduce the heterogeneity of the sample. Typical measurements of three points were presented in the study. Data collection was performed using Labspec 5 software and further baseline correction was carried out for better comparison. Positive identification of the mineral components of coal ashes has been made by the comparison of measured spectra to the reference spectra in literature and the RRUFF database [26] .
A D/max 2550 X-ray diffractometer with Cu K α radiation was employed to collect the X-ray diffraction (XRD) data for coals and coal ashes. The powder samples were prepared by grinding and were placed on flat plastic for XRD analysis. The XRD analysis was operated at 40 kV and 30 mA. The XRD data were obtained in the range of 5-80 • (2θ) at a scanning rate of 5 • min −1 . The crystalline mineral phrases were interpreted by Jade 6.5 software through searching and matching the standard diffraction data.
Results and Discussion
FTIR of Coals and Coal Ashes
Figures 1 and 2 show the FTIR spectra including the second-derivative spectra of coals and coal ashes, respectively. The assignment of absorption bands of organic and mineral components of coals and coal ashes was identified and summarized in Table 3 . The second-derivative infrared spectra display some additional bands, which were associated with the components obscured in the original spectra. The original spectra of coals show organic functional groups containing C and H. The bands near 1606 cm −1 was assigned to aromatic C=C ring stretching vibration [27] (Figure 1a ). The absorption bands at 2921 and 2851 cm −1 were related to asymmetric and symmetric aliphatic -CH 2 groups, respectively [27] . The infrared spectra of coals show the absence of oxygen-containing functional groups (1800-1000 cm −1 ) and aromatic structures (900-700 cm −1 ) due to the relatively high mineral matter content, which were consistent with the literature [28] . The absorption spectra of coal ashes (Figure 2a ) were significantly different from those of coals (Figure 1a ), suggesting that organic and mineral components in coals changed dramatically after burning at 815 • C. Moreover, the spectra of coal ashes show the absence of organic functional groups, indicating the burnout of organic components. The OH stretching mode of adsorbed H 2 O produced a broad band near 3405 cm −1 (Figure 1) . The band near 1632 cm −1 (see Figure 2 ) was related to OH bending vibration of adsorbed H 2 O [10, 13] . Strong absorption bands of mineral matter were observed in the spectra of coals and coal ashes. Figure 1 indicates that kaolinite was abundant in raw coals. The sharp doublet at 3696 and 3619 cm −1 was easily recognized as kaolinite from the spectra of coals. Other characteristic absorption bands for kaolinite occur at 1101, 1032, 1009, 938, 913, 756, 696, 538, 470, and 431 cm −1 [29] . A group of absorption peaks of OH stretching for kaolinite usually appear over the range 3700-3500 cm −1 . The peaks at 3696 and 3619 cm −1 were associated with the stretching mode of inner surface OH and inner OH groups, respectively. The peaks at 938 and 913 cm −1 were related to the Al-OH bending mode (inner surface and inner OH groups, respectively). The presence of four OH bands (3696, 3669, 3652, and 3619 cm −1 ) usually corresponds to well-crystallized kaolinite [30] . The coals in this study, however, only show the bands at 3696 and 3619 cm −1 but the bands at 3669 and 3652 cm −1 were absent, indicating the poor crystalline structure of kaolinite. Si-O stretching and bending absorption bands of kaolinite occur over the range of 1300-400 cm −1 . The peak around 1101 cm −1 corresponded to perpendicular Si-O stretching vibration [29] . The peaks near 1032 and 1009 cm −1 were derived from in-plane Si-O stretching modes and the former was the most intense kaolinite band. The bands near 756 and 696 cm −1 were both associated with perpendicular Si-O vibration. Al-O-Si and Si-O-Si bending vibrations produced the bands at 538 and 470 cm −1 , respectively. The peak at 431 cm −1 corresponded to Si-O deformation vibration. Infrared spectroscopy was sensitive to clay mineral structure during heat treatment. Figure 2 shows the absence of OH bands of kaolinite (3696, 3619, 938, and 913 cm −1 ) and the presence of a new metakaolinite band (560 cm −1 ), indicating that kaolinite undergoes thermal transformation up to 815 • C [31] . Previous study [32] shows that the dehydroxylation of kaolinite and destruction of crystal lattice occurred once the heat treatment temperature was up to 550 • C. The Al-O-Si bending band shifted from 538 cm −1 (Figure 1 ) to 560 cm −1 (Figure 2 ), suggesting the distortion in tetrahedral and octahedral layers and the production of metakaolinite upon heat treatment. The occurrence of metakaolinite in coal ashes was also supported by our previous work [33] . The absorption peak at 1196 cm −1 was associated with amorphous SiO 2 derived from the thermal transformation of clay mineral [34] . Table 3 . FTIR bands of organic and mineral matter in coals and coal ashes.
Organic or Mineral Matter
Absorption Band Frequencies/cm − The presence of quartz was readily identified by the characteristic absorption bands at 1165, 799, 779, 696, 509, and 465 cm −1 [35] , as shown in Figures 1 and 2 . The shoulder band near 1165 cm −1 arose from asymmetric Si-O stretching vibration. The doublet at 799 and 779 cm −1 was derived from symmetric Si-O stretching mode [14] . The weak peak at 696 cm −1 was associated with symmetric Si-O bending mode. Asymmetric Si-O bending and Si-O-Si stretching vibration produced the peaks at 509 and 465 cm −1 , respectively. The strongest band of quartz in coal ashes could be found around 1089 cm −1 , corresponding to Si-O stretching vibration. The absorption bands of quartz in coal ashes were much more intense than those in coals due to the crystallization of amorphous SiO 2 and the thermal transformation of clay minerals.
The presence of calcite in coals can be identified from the overlapping band at 875 cm −1 (Figure 1b ), corresponding to asymmetric CO 3 2− deformation vibration [36] . The absorption bands at 1146, 1114, and 604 cm −1 in Figure 1 indicate the occurrence of gypsum. The peaks near 1146 and 1114 cm −1 arose from asymmetric stretching vibrations of SO 4 2− . The peak at 604 cm −1 was attributed to SO 4 2− bending vibration. The peaks at 1151, 1118, 679, 614, and 595 cm −1 in Figure 2 show the occurrence of anhydrite. The peaks near 1151 and 1118 cm −1 also arose from asymmetric SO 4 2− stretching vibrations.
The peaks at 679, 614, and 595 cm −1 corresponded to SO 4 2− bending modes [37] . Note that the bands at 1118 and 614 cm −1 of anhydrite were derived from the bands at 1114 and 604 cm −1 of gypsum, respectively, due to the frequency shift upon heat treatment. In addition, Figure 2 shows the absence of calcite. Therefore, the occurrence of anhydrite in coal ash is attributed to the thermal transformation of gypsum and sulfation of CaO. The presence of muscovite was evidenced by the peaks around 1062 and 482 cm −1 , arising from Si-O stretching and Si-O-Si bending modes, respectively. The Mg 3 OH bending vibration produced a weak peak at 660 cm −1 and corresponded to saponite [38] (Figure 1a) . The bands at 645 and 424 cm −1 (see Figure 2 ) indicate the occurrence of alkali feldspars in coal ashes and were assigned to a tetrahedral ring and O-Si(Al)-O stretching vibrations, respectively [39] . A weak peak around 1384 cm −1 was due to nitrate, which was probably derived from the interaction of NO 2 with carbonates during coal combustion [9, 40] or the impurity in KBr pellet. The presence of hematite commonly found in coal ash was not detected by FTIR in this study because the ionic bonds of hematite did not produce the change of dipole moment [14] . It was virtually impossible to identify all the mineral phases present in these coals and coal ashes by FTIR due to many overlapping bands. Figure 3 presents the Raman bands of coals. Although the infrared spectra show marked absorption bands of minerals in coals (see Figure 1) , the Raman spectra of coals indicate intense bands of disordered carbon but no bands of mineral matter. This is because Raman spectroscopy is very sensitive to carbonaceous materials, the unburned carbon in coal ash can even be readily detected [25, 33] . The prominent carbon bands near 1350 and 1590 cm −1 are D and G bands, respectively. The original Raman spectra of coals were resolved into five peaks according to the literature [17] , i.e., four Lorentzian peaks (D4, D1, G, and D2 bands) and one Gaussian peak (D3 band). Initial peak positions were defined at 1150, 1350, 1520, 1590, and 1620 cm −1 for D4, D1, D3, G, and D2 bands, respectively. The band positions and ratio of peak areas (I D1 /I G , I D1 /I All , and I G /I All ) are given in Table 4 . The five individual peaks in Figure 3 were associated with different carbonaceous structure and detailed interpretation can be found in the literature [17] . The value of I D1 /I G is usually related to the degree of order and the lower value of I D1 /I G denotes the more ordered structure [17] . Thus, Table 4 shows that the degree of order of coal A was slightly higher than that of coal B. Figure 4 presents the Raman spectra of minerals in coal ashes. Raman spectra of coal ashes show marked mineral bands but no carbon band, indicating that the carbon in raw coals was completely burned out. This was consistent with the FTIR result. A very strong band around 148 cm −1 revealed the occurrence of anatase, although the titanium oxides content of coal ash was very low (see Table 2 ). Low content of anatase was also observed in the kaolinite [41] and in high-calcium coal ashes [33] by Raman spectroscopy. The anatase showed other medium and weak bands at 199, 400, 517, and 642 cm −1 . The bands at 148, 199, and 642 cm −1 were associated with E g modes. The peak at 517 cm −1 arose from A 1g mode (Ti-O stretching vibration). The peak around 400 cm −1 was related to the B 1g mode [42] . Note that the presence of anatase in coal ashes was not identified by the FTIR technique probably due to its detection limit. The presence of anhydrite was evidenced by the characteristic bands at 420, 502, 612, 631, 678, 1021, 1132, and 1164 cm −1 . The bands at 612, 631, and 678 cm −1 were assigned to asymmetric SO 4 2− bending vibration [37] . The relatively intense peak at 1021 cm −1 was the main Raman mode of anhydrite and was attributed to symmetric SO 4 2− stretching vibration. A doublet at 420 and 502 cm −1 arose from symmetric SO 4 2− bending modes [43] . The peaks at 1132 and 1164 cm −1 were associated with asymmetric SO 4 2− stretching vibration. Note that the Raman bands around 612 and 678 cm −1 also appeared in the infrared spectra (around 614 and 679 cm −1 , see Figure 2 ) for anhydrite, indicating that the two bands were both Raman-active and infrared-active. The presence of quartz was revealed by the strong band around 467 cm −1 together with the medium to weak bands at 130, 205, and 358 cm −1 . The peak near 467 cm −1 corresponded to the symmetric Si-O stretching mode of quartz and was also active to FTIR (see Figure 2 ). The bands at 130, 205, and 358 cm −1 arose from the lattice modes of quartz [26] . The Raman spectra of coal ashes (Table 5 ) did not show the occurrence of muscovite and feldspars because the phyllosilicates and clay minerals generally show very weak Raman signals [44] . The hematite bands were clearly visible at 222, 281, 395, 591, and 1295 cm −1 for coal ash A and 223, 287, 404, 601, and 1301 cm −1 for coal ash B. The peak near 222 cm −1 was related to symmetric Fe-O stretching mode. The bands near 281, 395 and 591 cm −1 were derived from symmetric Fe-O bending mode. The broad peak around 1295 cm −1 was associated with two-magnon scattering [45] . Raman spectroscopy could therefore easily identify the presence of hematite in coal ashes as compared to the FTIR technique. 
Raman Spectra of Coals and Coal Ashes
XRD of Coals and Coal Ashes
The XRD results of coals and coal ashes and patterns of standard diffraction data are shown in Figure 5 . Due to relatively abundant mineral matter in raw coals, the diffraction peaks of crystalline carbon such as (002) peak were obscured by the mineral peaks. The mineral components in coal A were primarily quartz, calcite, kaolinite, siderite, and muscovite. The main minerals in coal B were quartz, gypsum, kaolinite, and muscovite. The broad diffraction feature in the low-angle region in Figure 5a ,c suggests the presence of amorphous clay minerals in raw coals. The occurrence of anhydrite in coal ash A was due to the decomposition of CaCO 3 and the reaction between newly formed lime and sulfur oxides released from organic sulfur combustion. The presence of anhydrite in coal ash B accounted for the partial dehydration of gypsum and further dehydration of bassanite upon heat treatment [46] . These results were consistent with FTIR analyses, as described above. The structure of muscovite changed progressively and continuously with temperatures [47] . A previous study [48] shows that the destruction of muscovite lattices occurs at 940-980 • C. Thus, the muscovite remains in both coal ashes. Figure 5 shows the disappearance of kaolinite in both coal ashes, which agreed well with the results of FTIR. Figure 5b ,d did not show the diffraction peaks of metakaolinite due to its low crystallinity, which is supported by the literature [34] . The XRD analyses were generally consistent with the results of FTIR and Raman spectra. 
Conclusions
FTIR, Raman spectroscopy, and XRD are complimentary for the identification of minerals in coals and coal ashes. The infrared spectra of raw coals showed intense absorption bands of kaolinite and weak bands of organic functional groups because of relatively high silicates content of the coals. The second-derivative infrared spectra clearly showed separated individual bands and thus present detailed mineral components of the coals and coal ashes. Comparison of the infrared spectra of coals and coal ashes demonstrated the thermal transformation of minerals such as kaolinite, calcite, and gypsum. Raman spectra of raw coals showed intense carbon peaks but no mineral matter peaks. Results of the Raman spectra indicated the occurrence of anatase, quartz, anhydrite, and hematite in the coal ashes. The XRD analyses of mineral composition of coals and coal ashes generally agreed with the results of infrared and Raman spectra.
